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Dominant Values! Immense Stocks! Unsurpassed Selections! Every Resource at the Command I
of SHIELDS COMPANY Exploited in a Most Emphatic 10 DAYS SELLING EVENT

A Sale Involving $20,000.00 Worth of Dry Goods, Millinery, Women's Furnishings, Dresses, Etc.

1st AT 9 A. M. MARKS THEFRIDAY, JUNE BEGINNING OF A STUPENDOUS

MERCHANDISE DISPOSAL
For the Definite Purpose of Closing Out All Surplus Stocks!

Saturday Special
Women's Hats

Saturday, June 2nd we will place on sale.

100 women's hats in large and small
shapes at the ridieuloiislv low
price of .'. 9

He here when the doors open at 9 a. m.
to get in on this offer.

Opening Day Special
Dress Lengths FREE

Friday, June 1st
To the first 23 women entering the store
Friday morning we will give away
free a beautiful dress pattern. There
are no strings to this offer. Just be one
of the first 23 women to enter the store.

A large overstock caused by the late and unfavorable spring selling conditions forces us to take
action and announce a gigantic selling event which means more to the buying public than mere
words and description can tell.

Judge this sale from any standpoint timeliness, the variety of selections, quality of merchandise
involved or the radical nature of the reductions. It is a value demonstration that will bring
VALUE FOR YOU VOLUME FOR US. Cornel Get your share.

Fashion Favored DRESSES
On Sale at Drastic Reductions for Quick Disposal

Sweaters
Special lot of children's, misses'
and ladies' sweaters in fancy pat-
terns. Coat styles. Values up to
$2.;S. On sale at

Art Pillows
A final clean-u- p of all living room
and boudoir pillows. These are
models and only one of each kind.
While thev last,

Half Price $1.98NEW HOUSE FROCKS
One big lot of women's brand new house frocks in

clever styles and attractive colorings. We partie-ularl- v

want vou to sec this showing at

HOUSE DRESSES
Special lot of women's house dresses in plain col-

ors, checks and plaids. Dresses that formerly sold

up to $1.75. Priced for quick sale and close-ou- t at,
onlv

.95
Women's Bloomers

One lot of women's rayon bloom-
ers in a good assortment of popu-
lar colors. While they last

89c ...
50c $1

1 45c Stamped Aprons
Our stamped goods section offers
splendid values. We particularly
want you to see these 45c stamp-
ed aprons at

29c
m

EXTRA SPECIAL
MILLINERY

' We have grouped 100 hats on these
tables for this big dollar event.
Trimmed hats that formerly sold up
to $6.00. Out they go in a big
scramble for only

CD nn
CDGD Children's

DRESSES
Values to $2.45

Women's

DRESSES
Values to $19.95

.00
Crepe Gowns

Women's hand embroidered Wind-
sor Krinkle crepe gowns in pas-
tel colors. A real value at

$1.19
$1

Stamped Pillow Cases
Here is another big value from
the stamped goods section. Regu-
lar $.1.00 and $1.25 values priced
for quick disposal at

69c cu uu
Closing out this lot, of children's
wash dresses that formerly sold up
lo $2.13. The entire lot now going
at this low price. Your choice

A final clean-u- p on all remaining
stock of silk dresses and spring
wool dresses. Garments that sold
in the regular way up to $19.93.
Your choice while they last.en

Trimmed Hats
Our fine big stock of spring
and summer millinery
grouped in 3 big lots for
quick selection.

$2.98 $3.98
and $4.98

.95$9 98c
Rubber Aprons

A brand new stock of Puritan
rubber aprons in plain colors and
color combinations.

45c

Rubberized cretonne aprons
98c

45-in- ch Lunch Cloth
Regular $1.50 stamped lunch
cloths with i napkins to match

$1.29
CI unBeautiful New Summer FABRICS

at Genuine and Substantial SavingsPackage Goods
Final close-o- ut price on all re-

maining stock of Lc Merite pack-

age goods. Yours while they last
at just one half regular price

Half Price

Table Cloths
'llxll Indian head table cloflis.
Blue designs on white grounds.

98c
G napkins to match '

85c

$1.25 Everfast Linen
36-inc- h Everfast linen in 10 desir-
able solid colors. A splendid qual-

ity. Sale price, per yard

Rayon Gingham Cloth
Fine quality rayon gingham cloth in
checks or stripe patterns. G5c value.
Sale price, per vard

39c

Wash Fabrics
Everfast challie prints, dimities and
batiste in a beautiful showing of pat-
terns and color combinations. Regu-
lar 50e grade. Sale price, per yard

39c98c.CDCD CD

Pottery
A large table full of art pottery
consisting of vases, jardiniere,
baskets, jugs, etc. Your choice
while thev last at

Printed Rayons.
Tubfast Albion Alpaca printed ray-
ons in a beautiful showing of pat-
terns and colors. Regular 75c value.

Ruffled Curtains
A beautiful assortment of ruffled
curtains with plain and figured
colored borders. All fast colors.
Splendid values at

98c, S1.39, S1.45 and $1.98

Suiting and Prints
36-inc- h Everfast suiting and prints.
A wide range of over 30 different
colors to choose from. Our regular
50c qualitv now on sale at. per yard

39c

Gingham Cloth
Eve? fast Polka Dot gingham cloth
priced for quick disposal. Regular
35c value at, Jier vard

19c98c 48c

SMlELBSWomen's black or
brown cotton hose.
Former price 49c, now
on sale at

One lot of children's
fine ribbed hose. A
regular 25c grade, . on

sale at

Children's and misses'
half sox in 1 i g h t pi
dark coors. Formei
values up to 60c. Yours
while they last at, only

20c

One big lot of women's
59c sport hose in black,
colors and heather
Sale price

39c 29c 44 So. Central Ave. Medford, Oregon 15c
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